
Casa Aliento Albuquerque

Casa Aliento in Albuquerque, New Mexico provides safe housing and independent transitional living to
victims of human trafficking, sex worker, sexual assault, labor trafficking, and rape victims. Casa Aliento
specializes in the Spanish-speaking population. Together with our sister organization Spoken For NM we
provide advocacy, case management, and housing to victims. We take referrals from different agencies such
as federal and state law enforcement, hospitals, schools, as well as referrals from other advocates, family
members, and friends of the victim.

Details

Services

   Law Enforcement Services    Legal Information & Services    Care/Case Management    Crisis Intervention

Locations

Phone: (505) 227-3824 

Parent Organization

Casa Aliento

Casa Aliento was created to give women and people who identify as female an option for better living. We
are a 501c3 agency in the state of New Mexico. Casa Aliento is a faith-based independent, transitional living
program that focuses on restoring women’s hearts in the aftercare of their traumatic experiences. Through
different case management methods and advocacy, we help give women from all over New Mexico and
Mexico and soon in Guatemala, the chance to reach true freedom from life-controlling situations – such as
being victims of human trafficking, sex trafficking, sex work, substance abuse, sexual assault, and rape. Our
services are free of charge to the client and completely funded by donors, ministries, fundraisers, and
businesses.

If you are a victim of human trafficking, sex worker, sexual assault, labor trafficking, or rape and need help,
please contact one of our advocates at 505-227-3824- you can call or text and can contact at any time, 24/7.

If you suspect someone you know or someone in your community might be a victim call 911 or 242-cops for
emergency situations. If you would like an advocate to help you identify a possible victim call 505-227-3824.

http://spokenfornm.com


No physical address 
Albuquerque,  NM 87102

Phone: (505) 227-3824
Tollfree: (505) 227-3824
Type: Nonprofit
http://casaaliento.org 
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